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16 FRAN]{LIN DANK. 

CHAP. 15. 
AN ACT to incorporate the President, Directors and Company of tho 

Franldin Bank. 

Approved February 11, 1829. 

SECT. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Ilonse of Rep1'esentatives, in Legislatu1'e assen/,-

, bled, That Calvin Spaulding, John T. P. Du-
!:i,"O'l5 mcorporal- mont, John Otis, Nathan Moody and Ichabod 

N utter, and their associates, succeSS01'S and as
signs, shall be, and hereby are, created a corpo
ration by the name of the President, Directors and 
Company of the Franklin Bank; and shall so 
continue until the first day of October, which will 

CharIer to contione b . 1 f L d th l' h 
untiIOcl.I,1831. e In tIe year 0 our or one ousanc eIg t 

hundred and thirty one, and by that name shall be, 
and hereby are made capable in law to sue and 
be sued; plead and be impleaded; and also to 
make, have, and use a common seal; and to 01'-

Pow"" alld privi- dain, establish, and put in execution such by
Jege" la-ws, ordinances and regulations as to them may 

appear necessary and convenient f01' the govern
ment of said corporation and the prudent manage
ment of their affairs: Provided, Such by-laws, 

PcO\i,o. ordinances and regulations, shall in no wise be 
contrary to the laws of this State. And the said 
corporation shall always be subject to the rules, 
restrictions, limitations and provisions herein pre
scribed. 

SECT. 2. Be it fU1·ther enacted, That the 
Ca itnl ,lock ~50, capital stock of said corporation ~hall consist of 
!Xl:\" the sum of fifty thousand dollars, m gold and sil-

vel'; to be divided into five hundred shares; and 
Nol more th,n 10 not lllore than ten per cent. of said capital stock 
JH'l' c('nt. tl) hI: held . 

01' ow"ed by one shall at anyone time be held or owned by one per-
rerson. 

. son;-and the said capital stock shall be paid in 
at two instalments in gold and silver; the one 
half thereof to be paid On or before the first Mon

i~hen to be paid day of October next, and the remaining half part 
thereof, on or before the first Monday in April, 
which will be in the ,Year of QLlr Lord one thou-
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sand eight hundred and thirty: Provided, That 
no money shall be loaned or discounts made, nor 
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shall any bills or promissory notes be issued from No loan "rd;,,,,,unt 
. 1 B I '1 1 . 1 b 'b d!". d lIIode nnm 825,1lf1() saiC an (, untI t 1e capIta su sen e lor, an he paid ill, lind alli-

actually paid in and existing in gold and silver in ~~;i\ilt,~fli~,"I;,::a:,II~ 
their vaults, shall amount to twenty-five thousand HceofScc.oIS'a'e. 

dollars, and the affidavit of the President and 
Cashier, of such facts, shall have been filed in the 
office of the Secretary of State. And the stock-
holders at their first meet;ng, shall by a majority 
of votes, determine the mode of transferring and 
disposing of said stock and the profits thereof. n.lod. of tmll"'-'

which being entered on the books of said corpora: "ng,lock. 

tion, shall be binding on the stockholders, their 
successors and assigns; and no transfer of stock 
shall be of any effect until it shall have been en-
tered on the books of said corporation. And the 
said corporation, are hereby made capable in law, 
to have hold purchase receive possess and re- Rr,1 .;hte lIlayhe 

" " holden of Ihe vuluc 

tain to them, their successors and assigns, lands, 01'$10,000. 

tenements and hereditaments, to the amount of 
ten thousand dollars, and no more at anyone time, 
with power to bargain, sell and dispose of the same, 
and to loan and negociate their monies and ef-
fects, by discounting on banking principles on 
such security as they shall think adviseable: 
Provided, Nothing herein contained shall restrain 
or prevent said corporation, from taking, and hold-
ing real estate in mortgage or on execution, to any Provi;o. 

amount, as security for, or in payment of, any 
debts due to said corporation. 

SECT. 3. Be itfttrthe1' enacted, That the foI-
1 · 1 1'" 1 . . h 11 r Rule, and IimHa" oWIng ru es, ImItatIons anc provISIons, s a 101'm tion, 'of the powe:, 

and be the fundamental rules of said corporation. ofthe corporalion. 

First-That the total amount of the debts 'which 
the said corporation shall at any time owe, by 
bond, bill, note, or other contract, shall not ex-
ceed fifty per cent. beyond the amount of their Deht, of fhe Uor

calJital stock actu~lly paid in exclusive of the poralion nul to c,-c (:, cc€d 50 per c('u!. 

sums due on account of deIJosits' nor shall there h,yond the no.'uulIl • ,of their c.:aptl:'1l 

be due to the said corporation, at anyone time, slock. 
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Debt, .III", ,wt to more than double the amount of the capital stock 
exc,ccd douhle tile 11 . d . ~ . d' f 
,,,,~or~IIt uf c'l'ital actua y pal III as alOreSaI ; In case 0 excess, 
l'alll m. the direCtors, under whose administration it shall 

happen, shall be liable for the same in their indi~ 
vidual and private capacity; and an action of 

Liabdity "f fli,ec- debt may, in such case, be brought against them 
~'~~: III ce,tall' cu- or any of them, their or any of their heirs, exec u~ 

tOl"S or administrators, in any court proper to try the 
same, by any creditor or creditors of said corpo~ 
ration; and may be prosecuted to judgment and 
execution. And the aggregate of all debts due to 
said bank from the directors, or any of them, as 
principals, endorsers or sureties, shall not at any 
one time, exceed in amount thirty three and ono 
third per centum, ofthe capital stock of said Bank; 
and for every violation of this provision, every di
rector consenting to, or conniving at such viola
tion, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred 
dollars, to be recovered by indictment to the use 
of the State. Second-That said corporation 
shall not vesb, nse, or improve any of their monies, 

C"l'ital lIutto he goods, chattels, or effects in trade 01' commerce,. 
::~T~;·~~:~r~'~. trude but may sell all kinds of personal pledges lodged 

in their hands, by way of security, to any amount 
sufficient to reimburse the sum loaned. Third
That the lands, tenements and hereditaments, 
which the said corporation shall hold, shall be 
only such as shall be requisite for the convenient 
transaction of their business. Fourth-N one 
but a member of said corporation, being a citizon 
of this State and resident therein, shall be eligible 

~~:'~I:~:; ~1lU;::I~';- for a Director; and the Directors shall choose one 
of their own number to act as President; and the 

~~':':'~"~'~~dl:uml, [0 cashier, before he enters on the duties of his office, 
shall give bond, with two or more sureties, to the 
satisfaction of the board of directors, in a sum not 
less than twenty thousand dollars, 'with condition 
for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office; 
and such bond shall be renewed at least once in 
three years. Fifth-N 0 director of any other llank 

E~I';~~~r~.ligiblc for shull be eligible to the office of director of thiB 
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Bank, although he may be a stockholder therein; 
and any Director accepting any office in any other 
Bank, shall be deemed to have vacated his place 
in this Bank. Sixth~That for the well ordering 
of the affairs of said corporation, a meeting of the 
stockh?lders shall be holden at such place as they ~~~d~;;\,06,:~;~,~~: 
shall dIrect, on the first Monday of October annu-
ally, and at any other time during the continuance 
of said corporation, and at such place as shall be 
appointed by the President and Directors for the 
time being, by public notification, given fourteen 
days previous thereto; at which annual meeting, 
there shall be chosen by ballot, seven Directors, ~::~ctorstohed'o 
to continue in office ,for the year ensuing their 
election; and the number of votes to which each 
stockholder shall be entitled, shall be according to 
the number of shares he shall hold, in the follow-
ing proportion, that is to say, for one share, one ~::,~,!:~:;,~I'"olj"got 
vote, and every four shares above one shall give a 
right to one vote more: PTovided, Noone member 
shall have more than twenty votes, and absent 
members may vote by proxy, duly authorized 
in writing. Seventh-N 0 Director shall be al-
lowed any compensation for his services, but the 
stockholders may make the President such com- ~~~:~r~~,'~:t~~. to 

pensation, as to them shall appear reasonable. 
Eighth-N 0 less than four Directors shall consti-
tute a board for the transaction of business, of 

1 tl P · 'd till 1 b t Q"oruUlo[hoo ... r 01' W lOIn Ie I eSI en s Ia a ways e one, excep Virecto". 

in case of sickness or absence, in which case the 
Directors present may choose a chairman for the 
time being, in his stead, and the assent of four of 
the Directors shall always be necessary for the 
transaction of business. Ninth-All bills issued 
from the Bank aforesaid and signed by the Pres-
ident, shall be binding on the corporation. Tenth 
-The Directors shall make half-yearly dividends 
of all the profits) rents, premiums and interest ofDividencl,. 
the Bank aforesaid. Eleventh-The Directors Ca.'\';er, &c. how 

shall have power to appoint a Cashier, and such Ol'l'o;"ted. 
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other officers for carrying on the business of said 
BanI" with such salaries, as to them seem meet. 

SE CT. 4. Be it j1t1,ther enacted, That the said 
Rank 10 he eslnh- Bank shall be established in the town of Hallow-
Jj~ht!d ill Hallowell. ell. 

SEC'l'. 5. Be it fm,the1' enacted, That when
ever the Legislature shall require it, the said cor~ 

~o~:~:~.I;OIlIO loan pOl:ation shall loan to. the State any su~ of money 
wInch may be reqUIred, not exceedmg ten per 
centum of the capital stock of said Bank, at any 
one time, reimbursable by five annual instal
ments; or at any shorter period, at the election of 

. the State, with the annual payment of interest, not 
exceeding five per cent. per annum: Provided 
however, That the State shall never stand indebt
ed at any time, to said corporation, without thoir 
consent, in a larger sum than five thousand dol
lars. 

SECT. 6. Be it fm,ther enacted, That any 
committee, specially appointed by the Legislature 

r.eg;'I~II"re by tltdr for that Ilul'Ilose shall have a right to examine into 
COlUIluUee lIlay ex:- , 

~:::~ne :~~~~:I ~~i; the doings of said corporation, and shall have free 
~~!.Cl' i. CCl'tahl access to all their books and vaults; and if upon 

such examination, it shall be found, and after a 
full hearing of said corporation thereon, be deter
mined by the Legislature, that the said corpora
tion have exceeded the pm-vOl' herein granted them, 
or failed to comply with any of the rules, restric
tions, and conditions in this Act provided, their 
incorporation may thet'eupon be declared forfeited 
and void. 

SECT. 7. Be it further enacted, That the 
l?jrsl mccling how. • 
collc~. persons herem before named, or the major part of 

of them, are authorized to call a meeting of the 
stockholders of said corporation, at such time and 
place as they shall see fit, by advertising the same, 
for three weeks successively in the public news
paper printed in the town of Hallowell, for the 
purpose of making, ordaining and establishing 
such by-laws, ordinances and regulations, for the 
orderly conducting the affairs of said corporation, 
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ns the said stockhohlel's shall deem necessary, 
and for the choice of the first board of Directors, 
and such other officers as they shall see fit to 
choose. 

BE CT. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said 
corporation shaH be liable to pay any bona fide Corporation ho~n,1 
I . . . .. . to fin), the ong;lII~ I 
101dm', the orlo'mal amount of any note of sa1(l "HI"UIII of altered 

B I 1 1 p 1 f . . I' bill" , an c, n teree in t le course 0 Its cll'eu atlOn to a 
larger amount, notwithstanding such alteration. 

SECT. 9. Be it further enacted, That one 
twentieth part of the capital of said Bank shall al- Lon", 10 .gricullu-

• • • fill OIH! manul[lt'-
ways be appropriated to loans to be made to Cltl- lurin~ IIIlcre,t., 

zens of this State, wherein the Directors shall 
wholly and exclusively regard the agricultural and 
inanufacturing interests, wbich loans shall be made 
in snms, not less than one hundred, nor more than 
five hundred dollars, and upon the personal bond 
of the borrower, with collateral security by mort. 
gage of real estate, to the satisfaction of the Di-
rectors of said Bank, for a term not less than one 
yeal', and on condition of paying the interest an-
nually on snch loans, subject to such forfeiture 
and right of redemption by law, as in other cases. 

BE C T. 10. Be it jnl'thel' enacted, That said Corpornl;"n 10 rp

corporation shall be oblio'ed to receive in paynlent ~ei\'clhe;roWllh;lI. 
COlli paYlIlent of dehls 

for all debts due to said corporation, the bills by due I. IhcBOllk. 

them issued. 
,SECT. 11. Be itfuTthel' enacted, That the con

ditions, restrictions and provisions contained in 
the Act entitled" an Act to enforce the payment Furlhefpro,i,;o"" 

of Bank Notes, and for other purposes," be, and ~I:~hi~}"w', Vol. 2. 
they hereby are made applicable to, and obligato-
ry on, the Bank established by this Act; and that 
each return of the state of said Bank to be made 
Pursuant to the first section of an "Act directin 0' l'uhli. I"~\", Vol. 3, b chap. 231:). 

the mode and time of making returns of Banks," 
shall, in addition to the several particulars requir
ed therein to be included, specify the names of all 
the Directors of said Bank; and if in taking the 
oath required by said first section, any Director, 
or Cashier shall swear falsely and be thereof duly 

4, 
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convicted, he sha 11 suffer as fot' wilfn I and cor
rupt purjury. 

SE CT. 12. Be it {tt1,the1' enctcted, That if 
said corporation shall refuse or neglect to pay on 
demand any bill or bills, by such corporation is
sued, and the holder thereof shall obtain judgment 
and execution for the amount thereof against said 
corporation, and snch execution shall not be satis
fied, by payment thereof, within ten days aft or de-

Mode 01 enf,,!oing mand made upon the Cashier of said Bank, by tho 
paymcllt 01 JlltI~- • • • 
nwnt, a~ain"t the officer havIng such executlOn or suffiCIent person-
('orporatioll hy levy . ' • 
on the,tockholJer,. al 01' real estate of saId corporatlOn shewn to sa-

tisfy the same, the officer may serve and levy such 
execution upon the body or bodies, or real or per
sonal' estate of any person or persons, who are or 
were members of said corpOl'ation, at any till)O 
within three years next preceding, in proportion 
to the stock by them severally and respectively 
holden: Provided, That 110 person shall in the 
whole, be compelled to pay upon execution or ex
ecutions, to an amount greater than the amount of 
tho stock which such person holds or shall have 
holden within three years as aforesaid. 

SECT. 13. Be it j1£1·the1' enacted, That any 
person who shall have been compelled to pay any 
execution, either vl'holly or in part, pursuant to 
the provisions of the twelfth section of this Act, 

Oonhihntion (0 be shall be entitled to recover of each individual, 
lOla.1e hy other , I b ly .. ,t I t' . I t .l<ockholdm (0 the npon N lOSe ot 01 plopel y suc 1 execu Ion mig 1 

"'". coolpelled to I . b l' d tl . -t' f tl ,,,ti.IY any cxcw- ldve een eVIO, 1e saine PIOPOI Ion 0 le SUlll 
tion. so paid, as such individual owns or shall have 

owned of the stock of said Bank, at any time 
within three years prior to such payment, as for so 
much money paid to the use of such individual. 

SECT. 14. Be it jt£1'the1' enacted, That no 
stockholder of said Bank shall be permitted at any 

Siock not to he time to pledge his stock therein, or any part there-
plcd~cd to, or a(- f t th . I BIt' I 
t.ehed at the sllit 0 0 e Sale an {, or any corpora Ion W latever. 
of the lJallk. And all contracts so pledging, any of said 'stock, 

shall be of no effect; and no stock or share in said 
Bank, shall be attached on mesne process in any 
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Stiit in which said Bank shall be plaintiff, and all 
such attachmei1ts shall be of no effect. 

BE C T. 15. Be it j1u·the?· enacted, That if at 
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any time the said corporation shall refuse 01' ne- rmmd;ngdu CO" 

glect to pay any of its bills when duly presented i~~e:~~I~:~;I!~uh;'lfl~ 
at said Bank, in banking hoUl's, and for the space 
of thirty days thereafter neglect to payor teIlder 
paymellt of such bills, the holder or holders of 
such bills may make complaint thereof in writ-
ing to any Judge of the SupremeJ ndicial Court, 
whose duty it shall be thereupon, to cause the 
President and Cashier of said Bank to be no-
tified to appeal' before him at such time and place 
as he may appoint, to answer to such complaint 
and shew cause against further proceedings there-
on; and if said President or Cashier shall not ap-
peal', or appearing shall not shew sufficient cause, 
against further proceedings, it shall be the duty of 

. the said Judge, thereupon to appoint tlll'ee disin-
terested and discreet commissioners residing neal' C"Jlluli";",,,,, I" 
to said Bank to take into their custody and pos- he ~1'1',,;,.";d I,y.' 

, .Ju~tln· HI S. JlHh~ 

session, all the books, papers, property and estate c;,,1 Cuurl. 

of said corporation; and such commissioners, or 
the major part of them, shall thereby be authoriz-
ed, to demand, and receive of the President, Di- P,,\\el ond dilly "I 

rectors and Cashier of said Bank, all the real awl CUtllUl;";OIJ"".· 

personal estate of said Bank, with all the hooks 
and evidences of debts due to said Bank, making 
and delivering to said President,. Directors and 
Cashier, or either of them, accurate lists and me-
moranda of such estate, books and debts; ami it 
shall be the duty of such commissioners, or the 
major part of them, and they are hereby authoriz-
ed forthwith to proceed to dispose of such estates 
and collect such debts, and pay the demands 
against said corporation. 

SECT. 16. Be it J'lwthe1' enacted, That such F '"lhe, I'"wel,& 

commissioners, or the major part of them, shall be ~::~~i~IJ~I".'h" COIU

authorized and empowered to sell at public auc-
tion, after giving thirty days public notice oC such 
sale, any real estate belonging to said Gorporatioll) 
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and any mortgages upon real estate due to said 
corporation, and to make and deliver in the name 
of said corporation any deed or other instrument 
necessary to the due and complete transfer and 
conveyance of such estates and mortgages,-and 
said commissioners, or the major part of them shall 
further be authorized t.o collect all debts due and 
owing to said corporation, and to commence and 
prosecute in the name of the corporation any 
action necessary to the collection of such debts: 

ho,i,u. P1'ovided, That so soon as such commissioners 
shall have realized from the property of the cor
poration, a sum sufficient to pay all the debts of 
the corporation, their power shall cease; and it 
shall be their duty to surrender to said corpora
tion all the remaining property and estates, togeth
er with all th6 books and papers belonging to it. 

COlUpe.,,,tioli. for BE CT. 17. Be it j'lwthe1' enacted, That said 
~~i;:i~~:cr~.f (JOIU- commissioners shall be entitled to retain to their 

own llse for their services, such sum as may be 
agreed upon between them and said corporation; 
and in case of disagreement, such sum as shall be 
determined by the Judge who appointed such 
commissioners. 

SECT. 18. Be it j'twthM' enacted, That if the 
~~~,!~~n~'''h~~:.eli: President, Directors and Cashier of such Bank, 
nhle ill their illdi- 1· 11 d 1 de b . h . l' . ne 'S ,idllnl "'I"city for S ia upon eIIlan( lIla y suc connn SSIO 1 

~~~'k.'l:;h~";~.ftl~~~ refuse or neglect to surrender to them all the 
~I~~ir;;;o~k,;~~~~n~~~ books, papers, property, estates and demands of 
lonSiligtotheballk'said corporation, such President, Directors and 

Cashier so refusing or neglecting shall thereupon 
severally become liable in their individual capac
ity, for the payment of all debts due from said 
corporation; and any creditor to said corporation 
may have and inaintain his action against such 
President, Directors and Cashier, or either of 
them, to recover, in their individual capacity, the 
amount of his just demand against said corpora
tion. 

! 


